
і CLOTHINGSoft which he received before leaving for Grand 
Fall». :

ADDRESS PRESENTED IN BEHALF OF THE 
8T. MICHAEL’S CONGREGATION. AT THE PRO-

After dinner Her Excellency Lady 
Minto, Ltdy E leen Elliot, Lady Ruby 
Elliot, M.a. Maude, Mi a Sladen, Mra. 
Hope, Lady Allan, Mise Cloueton and 
Mias M. Cl-meton entered the room and 
took aeate near the table of honor.

ie aiming at directing into one common 
channel the intereet* of the Motherland and 
her self-governing dependencies, ( Applause.) 
We are in a transition state; the old order 
of things ie paseiag away. Colonies are 
becoming nation» (applause. ) with a national 
sentiment of their own; but, I say it as 
strongly se I can say it, with no dimiant on 
of affection to the Mothedand from which 
they sprang. We are face to face with a 
problem full of difficulties, no donbt; con
ditions are changing, and we cannot afford 
to ataod still.

‘Now that I am leaving you, I will only 
■ay, woik oat the problem with all deference 
tor the traditional doctrines of the Od 
World, with foil regard for the hopes of 
your rising nationality, with all respect for 
racial traditions—bat remember always that 
what ie good for the empire is good for 
Canada, and what ie good foi Canada ie 
good for the empire.

*Yonr Worship, I have travelled much 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
Dominion, and, preud aa Canadians are of 
their country, I believe they can hardly 
exaggerate its future possibilities. I have 
juat returned from the North-West—the 
Teiritonea are, aa yon know, not new to me 
—but aa the other day 1 rode through the 
Saskatchewan valley, beautiful beyond 
description, in all the brilliant coloring of 
the ‘'fall,” across prairies strewn with the 
skeletons of extinct buffalo herds, past 
Indian battle fields of only a few years sgo, 
and as I found settlements giewing into 
villages, villages into prosperous towns and 
immigrante pouring on to the land, I real
ized that we are at the commencement of a 
new era. Your Worship, I am at any rate 
bear witness te the splendid promise of 
Canada’s future— I can go home to tell the 
people of the Motherland that their kinsmen 
here beyond tho seaa are, by their own 
energy, day by day, developing imperial 
resource, and imperial wealth the vaetnees 
of which ia aa yet bnt little known.

*1 hope I may atwaya share in the aspir
ations of the Canadian people.
Worship, I can assure yon Lady Minto and 
I will take home with ns the warmest 
recollection» of our life here, and will never 
forget the farewell we have received from 
the citizens of Montreal.’ (Applause.)

The J. B. SnowballIK,«

Harness CATHEDRAL, CHATHAM, ON SUNDAY AFTER
NOON, 16th OCT.. BEAD BY R. A. LAW LOR, 
Z. C.

Reverend Henry T. Joyner, Co.BISHOP CARMICHAEL.
A farewell address was presented te His 

Excellency, aud Bishop Carmichael proposed 
hia health. After regretting the unavoid
able absence of the Archbishop of Montreal 
and making references to Lord Mmto’a work 
as Governor Geoeisl, he said he eonld return 
te the Mothe- Conutry carrying with him 
the fullest knowledge that any шип could 
peeeiLly obtain of the possibilities of this 
cuuotiy. He wett back with a real know
ledge of the atate of iff die in this land, and 
of the marvellous prospect that lay before 
coming generations. As he leturnrd to tho 
older heme, which whether French or 
Eoglieh or Irith or Scotch we could never 
forget, he would bear with him, with that 
veice of authority which his high position 
enabled him to uae the statement of what 
lay before this country, and the possibilities 
ef the megniticient destiny that, under God, 
it aai created to fulfil. (Applause.) Some
times he saw, as he looked over this great 
oouatry, a vision of what would surely come 
te (.ass, and that was the great and mighty 
rivers of this mighty land, by force of scienoe 
made navigable; the great stretches 
of our magnificent country densely popul
ated, cities where there were now towns, 
towns where theie weie now villages, aud

■see * eetfk aa a Hevel

EUREKA
Harness 08

We have FALL CLOTHING of every 
description for

Men, Boys, Youths and Children.

fChatham, N. В
Dear Reverend Father,

With profound regret we learned that 
you were ab nt to sever the loving ties 
which bound ) on te us for the past twenty 
years. During that time your untiring zeal, 
sincere piety aod Christian chanty have 
endeared yon to your flock, while your 
unswerving attitude in the c*u»e of Temper
ance and the lively intereet you always 
manifested in affaire pertaining to the 
weliare of the town, have won for you the 
eeUem ai d admiration of all classes and
denominations, 
regretting the lose of a worthy priest sad 
useful cit zeu.

Lest we ««hould incur ypur displeasure, 
kuowing that yon are a true soldier of Christ, 
ready and willing to submit to the wishes 
of your superior who deem* it tit to send yen 
to another portion of the Lom’s vineyard, 
we refrain from petitioning for a l«mg«r 
coutmaance of your services ів our midst, 
bnt hope that although miles separate ns. 
we will always hold Spiritual Communion 
with you.

We beg you. Reverend Sir, to accept the 
aocompenyin* purse ae a small testimonial 
of ear aff-tclioo aud gratitude.

In conclusion. Dear Father, we saeure 
yeu our heartiest wishes tor your welfare 
will follow you to your new home and that 
none will learn of y»»ur success more cheer
fully than the peop’e of the Pariah of 
Chatham.

■

Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 
, International Cattle Food, Cypher’s 

і Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

a\

Our $10.00 suits for Men are unexcelled in Quality, Fit or Price.
A special line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers now open for 

inspection. Oravenette Coats and Rubber Coats in quantity and 
quality. ^

. Huy a Cravenette Coat and it will take the place of an Overcoat 
for Fall and Spring, or a Raincoat at any season of the ye ar.

NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST.

looktmxbu. 
». KM at

PAINTS AND OILS.A4 are unanimous in
, KLrarse

Brazilian Turpentine,
x v Copperpaint, Seampaint.E

Now Landing.
W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd., 10 Cases Pumpkin 

10 h Squash
15 і, Golden Wax Beans
15 „ Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 « Baked Beans (Plain)
______________________ETC., ETC., ETC..

50 Cases Mackerel
50 h Lobster, £ lb. and 1 lb.
50 » Peas
50 » Com
50 » Tomatoes.

P COMMERCIAL BUILDING.
Kendrick’, is Hi.* over ill psi»—Lime- 

Rhesrostissi—Neuralgia—Sore Threat
Loggie, of Fredericton, who*e visit to join hia 
brother here wae alee в welcome cne, went 
with them for a ebort durance up the line.
Mies Badie Winslow’s many Chatham friauda 

were glad to hear of her arrival in town 
last week aod to warmly welcome her. She 
ie the guest of Mr. aud Mrs W. C. Winslow.

Mr. Frank Harrison, of Liverpool, who 
arrived last night ie beiug warmly welcomed 
by Chatham friends. He ia the guest of M r. 
F. E Neale.

selection in Chatham wae the one to be 
adopted—viz., cue for every two hundred 
voter* oa the electoral Hat of the respective 
parishes, with an additional one for any 
bastion of two hundred over one hundred.

Several of the parishes had an exeeis of 
the required number and the redaction to 
he made for each parish was left te ita owo 
representatives to settle amoeg*t them*elvew. 
There was only осе representative from two

Credentials being examined and the 
nominating delegates settled upon, to the 
number of thirty-four, they retired to the 
County Ceuncil Chamber ів the Court 
Hones, where Mr. Jsmee M. Troy waa 
appointed chairman aod Mr. Rebeit Murray 
secretary, Meeur-. Efwd. Gallivan, M. S 
Hocken and Wm. Tait, being selected ae 
scrutineers, after it wae agreed that voting 
should be by bsllet.

Messrs. John Morrissy, W. S. Loggie 
and Gee. Wstt were severally nominated, 
and it was agree! that the name of the 
ueminee receiving the fewest votes on the 

•tiret ballot should be dropped and a new 
ballot taken en the other twe.

The ballot wae then taken with the follow-

Bod Lunge.m
Dental Notice Dt. Vaughan’* office 

will be elueed oo Wedeeedaya from S a.m. 
BBtd Î p.®., owing to hie duties ae dental 
■■ff — te the Hotel Dieu requiring hie 

el that institution.

Kts, Ear, Noes and Throat:—Dr. 
MeCully, ef St. Jobe, who contint:* hie 
Free.ке lo disease* of the Bye, Bsr, Noee 
sod Thiost, will he et the Adame House, 
Chatham, Wedaraday end Thursday, Oct. 
19th aed 20th, where he caa be 
far any of the above

antes— Faithful F 
1er well tecsMtshed house, in a lew 
selling ae retail 
Leoel territory. Salary $1024 a year, aod 
MfsuM, payable $12. ;0 a week in eaeh and 

Poa tirn permauent. 
Bee і ue«e auc jvsafel and rushing. Standard 
Houee, 334 Dearborn St. Chicago.

The Retorted Loss, iff Now Louden 
P. E. 1, of the M1L E. Call,” the Chatham 
tow byes ef 16 tons, eweed by Mrs. M. E. 
Frackear,tarns ottt te have bee» » pure hoax, 
and a cruel one at that ia ita effect upon the

Canned Fruits.
village» where there weie now uncultivated

R. A. Murdoch,
.Iohn J. Noonan,
R. A. Lawlor.

Committee on behalf of St. Michael’» Pariah.

mighty nation, and let us hope 
and trust, a nation really at one within itself 
— ('Hear, heai’ and applause)—a nation that 
could work out it* destiny, under God; 
Eoglieh, French, Irish, Scotch, Canadian, 
under the greatest flag that ever flew— 
(cheers)—a fl«g that wherever it meved, 
told the unjustly outcast» of many countries 
that there wae liberty beneath its magnifi
cent fold». (Loud applause.) He could eee 
tbis with hie aging eyes; other eyes would 
• »• it in reality. He thanked God that we 
had, in the person of the Governor General, 
oue who could bear with him to England a 
leeaoa that many in that land had yet to 
learn, that the brightest jewel in the British 
crown, if that crewn only knew how to uae 
it, was this Canada if oure.

Pineapple, 2 lb. і 10 Cases Strawberry, 
m h I 10 h Raspberry,

10 » Crawford Peaches, н

» Gallon Apples.

2 1b.
m Grated 
h Whole

10 h Bartlett Pears,
i\

Ludlow »nd Hardwick. 15 4 „ 3 H).Mayor Murdoch handed the puree to the 
reverend rec pient.Ж 10 3 lb. ! 25> .

lt.4 Thousands Aeatirlng The Dope Habit Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai. l .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Р$Р Mr. Edward Barry, in behalf ot the C. M.
B. A., read the following address:

To The Reverend H nry T. Joyner, ora 
the Oceanian of his transfer from Chath 
N. B., to Grand Falls, Madawaska 
County.
Dear Reverend Brother;

We, the tnembeie of Branch No. 2U2,
C. M. B. A., Chatham, avail euraelveaot 
thia opportunity to couvey te yon some 
feeble expreiiiooa of our sorrow at your 
departuie from oar midet, and ef the high 
••teem and eiacere affectiea and lasting 
gratitude iu which you were justly held by 
the member* of Branch No. 202, C. M B.A. 
Being our Spiritual Adviser for the pawt 
seven years, and now at the time of your 
departuie our worthy president, we cannot 
forget the very great intereet yon have 
taken in the welfare ef oor Association. 
Yvur kind words and advice oo all oocanou» 
were highly appreciated by yoor brother 
member».

The dope habit is being acquired by thous- 
eads of Canadians through using so-ealled 
cores fur Catarih oontaiaing an excessive 
amount of aleobol and other dangerous drags. 
Deoters claim there ia only ooe safe aud 
certain cure ft r Catarrh—fragrant healiog 
Cater і liez .ne which curve by medicated 
vapor that ia breathed direct to the ae*t ef 
the disease. The balsamic vapor of Catarrh- 
• zone kills the germ*, heals the eore spots, 
stops dropping in the throat, keeps the no«e 
o’ear and permanently eradicate* every 
trace of catarrh from tiie system Catarrh- 
ozone can’t fail; it’s guaranteed. Two

Шп ж те Тжлтн.
utiev,

rehante and agente. And, YourЦІ-,
e expeoee* advanced.

m
m

The Best Laxative Sold
Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.Ш/ SIR ALEXANDRE LACOSTE.

Sir Alexandre Lioo*te, Chief Justice said 
that having been invited as Chief Justice, he 
took advantage of the occasion to de honor, 
honor in his own name and in the name ef 
hie eolleaguee to the representative ef tbe 
King aud to Lady Mints personally, Ae » 
citizen ef Montreal he was echoing the 
sentiments of his fe low citizens in thanking 
Lord Minto for having spent six years of hi* 
life to help ne in working out our conetit 
utien. He was sure hie task bad been a 
a pleasant one. T«» a man like him who had 
an elevated, bread and unprejudiced mind, 
being in a very exalted position, it must 
have bt-ea meet interesting te fellow the lift- 
of this yenng nation, the more ao because 
it was part of the British Empire. Hv 
must have found it very interesting te com- 
раї e the formation of this nation with the 
fermation of the English nation, which bah 
it* origin alee in two nationalities, the 
Norman and the Saxon. Both took rooi 
and ont of these root* aprang the great and 
magnificent trte whiott ie now the Eoglub 
nation. Trace» ef the two nationalities were 
■till to be found ia Euglsnd in the language 
and iu the legislation. In Canada we were 
at the beginning of what had been completed 
in England. We weie two races, nay, three 
or four race», and we might take aa an 
emblem the monument of Wolfe and Mont
calm, ereeted in Quebec. There were two 
atone*, one te the Eoglieh hero, the other to 
the French, and upon these two stouea there 
wae oue single ebeuek made ef ene at* no. 
That waa the emblem of our nation. 
(Applause.) We were the foundation etonee 
of a nation. There were French, English, 
Scotch and Irish, bnt we wanted to woik 
ou these oue obeliek ef ooe atone onl). 
(Applause. ) The English had 
more than the French to be loyal: England 
bad been their home. But the Fieuch weie 
not lea* loyal, they weie loyal because of the 
British constitution which gave them liberty 
(Applause.) Their good wishes would 
accompany Hia Excellency aud they were 
that hia life would be lull of happinene aud 
hia future full of brightness. He concluded 
by bidding farewell in French in complim
entary terme to Lady Minto.

b Dr. Hamilton’* Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut, which rebevee constipaiiou head
ache and liver complaint iu a few hours. 
Very mild, yet certatn. Uae only Dr. Ham
ilton's Pille. Price 25c.

шШМ 10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb. 50 Cases Com Beef, 1 lb.
і the treatment $1.00; trial aiz 25;. 10 2 „ 30ing result:

Morrasy, 15 
Loggie, 13
Watt,
Mr. Watt’s name wia then dropped and 

ee the second ballot the result was,
Loggie, 18
Moiriaey, 16

2 it
10 m Boiled Ham, 1 »rgrtive* of those oo board. Thu little tug 

working over there fur some time
6 „Addrsss >&& Presentation to 

Bev. X. д 0’Kseffi. 10 2 h II Ox Tongue, 1£ ,1'i 6 10 h Lunch Tongue, 1 «
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large Hams anu Bologna.

» ouooeotieo with . harbor contract.

T-y K. ninck’»
Boy Knednek’.
D« KtBriiiek’e

2 ,,INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.At the last regular meeting of Branch 210 
C. M. B. A*, Grand Fall*, that body surpris
ed Rev. Father O'Koeff-*, ita Spirital Advi*er,

How gratifying it is te us, as Catholic*, 
mingliug with the good people ef this com
munity in the every day affaire of hie, to be 
in touch with a common feei.ng and hear on 
every *idf from repieseotative citizen* of all 

in Temperance Hall, religious denominations, all clasaea and cen- 
Ch.irm.u Troy reported open the billot. dlti,n* 01 llfe “d roci.ty, th« «ще hr.rl- 
t.keo .nd the „.alt:, f»lttxpre.*i,as.f regret which ««ml...

ixpenence at your departure, 
care aod attention to the aick and affl cted, 

have bten put in nomination, as he had told | yon have enabled them te accept their 
quite a number of hi* friends that he waa 
net a candidate.

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess'Pork.
Clear Back 
Plate Beef

Testier for Buddings.by prweatiag hiiu with . gold heeded cane, | 0.1 th. re .-n to the g.o.r.1 m-etie, of
eee.imp.Die 1 »i-h the fo.lowi.g .ddree.: th„ Ae.uci.tioH

Gr«nd Falie, N. B., Oct. 1904. Rev. M.
A. O’Knfft:

Dw Brother—It ie with the sincere* t 
regret that we leare ef your intended déput
ai* from oar midèt f r another field of labor.

F. r mo e than ten years you have been ear 
ирігі .u*l adviser, a id have always been toi 
as a father aud a leader.

Щ :£{ 2fretasieoaL
* 3

Dr. A. Pierce Qiocket, eye, ear, nose and 
threat specialist, of St. John, will be at shv 
Bow*er House,Chatham Thursday Out. 27 h, 
where die will attend to affectum* of itieae
organs ae wall aa appLoation of glaeaea.

To Cure â Gold la One B*y
Take Lixative ttrotuv Q iitine Tabune. AH 
diaggiste refund the puMsey if it fade to 
cure. B. W. Grove’s signalai a is on esch 
btx. 26a.

Separate Sealed Tenders, addressed to thi under- 
signed and marked on the outside ‘ Tender for 
Station at Druminoulville/* "Tender for Stati in at 
Montmagny.” or "Tender for Smti-in *t 4 vari a 
cook.” ** the case may be, will be received up to 
and including

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Bv your
Mr. Watt said that hie name should not

suffering* with resignation; aud eoothed and 
healed the breaking hearts ef the living 
bereaved one».

Water St., Chatham, N. B.І?."' w..;
SATURDAY, ths 29th dat of OCTOBER. 1904,

ne Station at 
loieliinar and

Mr. Donald Watling, who nominated Mr. 
Watt, admitted the tmth of thia, aa did alee 
eeoret*ry Murray, whe said he bad heard 
Mr. Watt ao declare.

Mr. W. C. Winalow, K C., seconded by 
Mr. Joha Hoaford moved that the choice ef 
Mr. L ggie ae th* party’s candidate be 
ratifird »ud made unanimeue. Thia wae

for the const run» ion of a Brick and 8sa 
D*üMMOM>vibî.K, P. Q., for the rrmo 
enlarging nf the existing Stxf.itn at Мччгмаєнт.
Q , and for the ennatrueri >n of a Bra'i »n an t 
«ion of Freight Shed at Mkmramc j k. N. В 

Plane and Specification for the buwllng At Dru n 
mondville, may be seen at the Station M ister's 
ufflre, Drommondville. P. Ç.

Plans and specification f 
roagny mav be seen at 
Montmagny, F Q 

Plans and specification for the huildWigi at 
Mem ram cook may be seen at the Station Master’s 
Office at Memramcook, N. B.

Plana and specifications for tbe work» at all the 
placée may De seen at the Chief Engineer’* office, 
Moncton, N. B., where forms of tender may be 
obtained.

All the condition» of the specification 
complied with.

We feel that the accompanying gift ie a 
poor « fferiog te make yoa, but we beg yonr 
aoeept iHoe of it, net aa a reward, hut as a 
token of the high esteem, re*p*-c‘, affection, 
good will and aioeere gratitude, from the 
members of eur Branch, whose cordial 
oo-op*ration yon always enjoyed and 
appreciated, and whose hearty and good, 
kind wiehea and humble prayers will follow 
you wherever you go.
Signed on behalf of Branch No 202. 
C. M. B. A.

0» your departure f»em our Branch year 
g*od advice *ud counsel will he much mieaed.

We hope that your uew mission will be 
one of success aod happiness, and to enjoy 
it, that your health will be spared for many 
years to come.

As brothers « f Branch 210 of the Cathelio 
Mn*nal benefit Ass.’C at-ott, »e present to you 
» sin ill lokeu of esteem and loving remem
brance in the eh^pe of a cane, hoping yon carried by an almost unanimous vote, 
will appreciate it, apd that, when advaueed Mr. W. 8. Loggie waa then declared the 
» УЄ.Г. it m.y b. 61 «.mo. te yoa, hop,ne ,nd b. Mc.ptod th«

also that, whether in use or not, it wi-1 bring . . . , . ,
hack mémorisa of happy hours with your old lo * vigorous speech, in which he
brothers of В auch 210. returned hie thanks for the honor done him

With the kindest regards as to vour future | *°d leferred to the sitoatieu both locally 
happiness, We remain, | and in the Dominion. Referring to the fact

Your loving bothers, that hia friend, and those of Mr. Merruay

коїкпн от П M R a been a* cloeely divided, he heped theyFither ult; '•»« — a!* unite M mt mber.

reply, .poking ekqo.Dtly of hu ...oci.uon P*rty ,nd we,k l-g«ther f.r victory. Mr. 
with Breach 210 sad hi. regret ,t aeveieg I Morr,“? b»j **,ared h,m ”f »"• «apport і» 
the tie,o loo* binding him to it. He i. t. I the ,,ent of the Coaveatioa ehoo,ing him 

come to Chatham to replace R-v. H. T.

*P.

в for the work at 
the Station Master’*

Mont
OffljsSsadUome PubUcst on Free.

t
The exquiaitely designed aod printed 

public»tieu rtgarJmg the “WWld’* F*ir” at 
8k Look, issued by the Grand Trunk 
It .il w«y tiyaiem la ihe haudeumeat and 
heel book goitiu out in conoeotioo with this 
g-was went. No eue should be without a 
eopy. It gives route*, description of tbe 
Mtiucmoth building.», шаре of the World’* 
Fair aod City of ÜL Loots, aud all inform
ation as to the oest way Й) reuih the Iveiy 

/ City—aud wnere to atop. A copy sent free
on application to J. Q^lolao, G. T. By., 
MootrasL

Edward Barry,
Jas F. Maher 
Pctrr Archer.

The gift accompanying the foregoing 
address was a gold watch which was handed 
tc the recipient by Aldermen Maher.

Committee,
must be

D. POTTINGER,
General ManagerRailway Office, 

Moncton, N. В ,
October, 1904.13th

8t Michael’s R. €. T. A. also presented an 
address, which waa read by Mr. John S. 
Martin, and Mr. N. Cunningham handed the 
aooempan^ing gift—a gold mounted cane—to 
the revereud reeipieot. The addreaa wae 
aa follows:—

To The Reverend Henry T. Joyner, 
Chatham N. B.

We, the members of Saint MicheaVa R C. 
T* A. Society, having beard with eiucere 
sorrow and deep regret of your removal to 
ano her Parish, fully appreciate the good 
work which you have performed while here 
amongst ns, particularly the vary great 
interest you hid taken in the R. C. T. A. 
Society ae our Spiritual Adviser, in enoeur 
aging the an-mbers to hold togtther aod he 
etesdfaet to the pledge.

On many occasions yon sacrificed yoar 
time in order to be in attendance at uur 
meetings and by >our kind and many noble 
qualities yon have endeared youself to all it» 
members. We realize that it is impossible 
for us to express in words our esteem for 
yeu, but feel that we cannot allow you to 
depart without showing yeu some alight 
token of onr regard, and would request you 
to accept thia cane in remhrencè ot ua, and 
our earnest wiah is that yon may live long to 
use it ae a memento of the S'. Michael’s R. 
C. T. A. Society. Chatham, N. B.

Signed ou behalf of the Society.
Alfred В Flood, 

Secretary.
Father Joyner’s replies to all the addressee 

were made in most appropriate words; but, 
as was natural te ■• sincere a man, the 
emotions of the occasion called np by the 
breaking of pa-toral and fraternal tie* which 
had listed for twenty one years and were 
about to be severed, were manifest. While 
expressing hie feelinge to hia own people, he 
paid a juat tribute to the people ef Chatham, 
generally of all creeds, whose attitude 
towards him aa fellow citizens and neighbors 
would be amongst hia moat cherished 
reeolleetione.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. NOTICEINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
RE TIMBER LIMITS.

Tender For inversions.Sealed Teeders, addressed te the Uddersiarned, and 
nasrked on the outsido "Tender for Windsor 
Station,*' will be received up to a id Inclu lia;

TUESDAY, thb 25th day or OCTOBER, 1904,

for the construction of a Passknob* Station at 
W ND80H, N. 8.

Plans and Specification may be seen at the office 
of the Station Mutter, W.mls-ir, N. 3., and r tut 
Chief Engineer'» office, Moncton, N. В, where 
forma of tender may be obtained.

(Mr. Leggie) aa the candidate aud he bed, 
on hie part, promised to support Mr. 
Morriaey if that gentlemen had been the 
party's choice. He etroogly emphesiz-d the 
importance of all uniting to return him ee 
the Liberal Cmdidate, no ae to place North- 
ana bevUnd whole it properly belonged— 
w th its representative at Ottawa supporting 
tbe Liberal Government, which wae euro of 
a continuance in power..

Swo.MIbI Hanter. ce is hereby giver, that Martin Fox has been 
appointed guardian of the limita formerly held 
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co. («dratted 
that ireepaesers on sxme will be .prosecuted.

R. B. CROMBIE,
Manager Bank ef Montreal.

NotiJoyner, whoee departure ie so universally j 
• egretted here. Father O’Keeffe’* gentle 
character end faithful administration of hia

one reesov
JÏSeparate Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under- 

signed, and marked on the outside "Tender for 
Diversion of Line at MUchell,’’or "Tender for Diver
sion of Line at Уt Leonard Junction .’’ an tbe case 
may be, will be received up to and including

THUSRDAY, The 27th day or OCTOBER, 1904,

Colenel Cut liffd returned to Chatham eo 
Mvaduy f.om a big game hunt in the 
E bed- Hoc rt-gioo, guided by Mr. Mr. John 
Conueil. He brought wot one of the be*t 
••tiered caribou heads we have seen for a 
good while, aad which he told onr reporter 
phrased him better than aa ordinary moose- 
head. He sent it lo Quebec by express and 
weat himerif to that city, which he ie to 
leave on Saturday for hia home in England- 
After spending a few months thv re he ia to 
retara again te New Brenewiok for next 
etaaon’s thhing aod shunting under the guld
en* of Mr. Coooell.

V
office in Grand Falla h -a endeared him to all 
classes ia that 'community, aud expressions 
of go< d will and beet wishes for him in hie 
new field are universal. Wood Notice.for the Fencing, Grading, etc., in the construction 

of Siholx-Trai-k Diysrsions at Mitch*dl and ат. 
P. Q.

A4 the
CTmplied

requirements of the spe dlcitloa m nt be 
with.

D. POTTINGER.
General M*nxger.

Lko*ard Junction, t 
Plans *nd Specifications 

Station Master’s office at 
Leonard Junction, P. Q 
Chief Engineer, Monet 
tender may be obtained.

Hr. BeMasoa the Uuaimoui Choice. may be see 
Mitchell and 

, also at the office 
ton, N. B..where forms of

n at tiieRailway Office, 
Мимг «m, N. B-. 

Ujtober,
\Ve have found it necessary to change 

system in connection with our Wood Busi
ness,and, in future, all orders for weod must 
be accompanied by cash.

J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.

A reeo'utien moved by Mr. W C. Wia- 
elow, declaring the party’» ceufidenoe in 
Hon. Henry R. Einmersoa, Minister tf 
Railway» and Canal*, and Liberal leader for 
New Brunswick wae carried, and the meeting 
adjourned

The thirty-four delegatee, by parishes,

Derby, Wm. Cliff, P. Claacy.
Glenelg, Donald Watling, Allan Mc- 

Naughton.
R-igersville, M. O’Brien, Abram Burke.
Nelson, Thos. Ambrose, M. Carroll.
Chatham, P. C. Johnson, E. Gallivan, 

Chaa. Cassidy, j-. R. Murray, Geo. Stoth- 
art, W. B. Snowball, John H. Gray, M. S. 
Hocken.

Northeak, P. Hurly, D. Whitney,
Southeak, D. McAllister.
Blackrille. Théo. DeaBrisay, B. Donald, 

Th*. McCarthy,
Alnvick. Simon Simpseo, D. Loggie, 

W. Anderson.
Büastield, D. Y. Bamford.
Newosetb-, Jaa. M.Trey, P. Hanneeay, 

M. Russell, Jas. Ruaaeli, M. Bannon, 
T. Troy.

Hardwijke, W. G. Tail.
Ludlow, W. R. McCluakey.

llth 1904.Mr. J. L. Stewart presided ever a meeting 
ot delegates representing the Northumber
land County Liberal Conservative Assoc
iation, which was instructed by that body, 
under Mr. W. A. Hick o i’e presidency, to 
select » candidate for the Houee of Commons 
in the pending election. The assemblage was 
s Urge and repreeeneative one, numbering 
fifty including Mr. J. L Stewart of Ludlow. 
Mr. Jaa, Robinson, the late genial end 
popular representative of the County wa* 
their unanimous choice.

Mr. Wra. Lawlor expressed some doubts ! 
ae to Mr. Robinsoo’s party position and he 
w*a oalled in and declared himself a oousefv. 
ative and follower of Mr. R. L Borden.

Mr. J. L. Stewart reported to the general 
meeting, that they had uoanimuueiy selected 
Mr. Robinson as the Libeial-Cona-irvative 
standard bearer, and the announcement waa 
greeted with enthusiasm.

Mr. Robinsoo’s appearance on the platform 
waa the signal for even greater applause and 
he m «de an « xcellent speech from the unop
posed candidate’* standpoint. Messrs D.Mor
rison, R. A. Lawlor, W. A. Campbell,Stewart, 
Cox, Butler, Msltby, Robertson, Hogan, Me 
Cu lam, Jones. Neale and others addreaaed 
the meeting, and after the reselution, moved 
by Mr. Neale, endorsing the leadership of 
Mr. Borden had passed, Mr. W. A. Hickson 
was unao'monsly ehoeen president, and 
Mvsara F.E Neale, and R. A. Murdoch first 
and second vice-president rtepeebively, and 
Mr. Jaa F. Maher secretary of the County 
Conservative Association for the current

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI.

Archbishop Bruoheai St sored Lord Minto 
that moat cordial feeling» towards him had 
been frtqueotly expressed by the cleigy of 
the Dominion at their meetings, and as 
Archbishop of Montreal and in the name of 
their clergy and of the Roman Ca‘hulioa in 
the diocese he expreeaed the moat perfect 
loyalty and tbe sincere affection for the 
Governor-General. That day they had been 
commemorating a great Eogliah saint, 
Edward the Confessor, who had said that he 
would rather lose hie kingdom than retain it 
by war or shedding ef blood. This seemed 
te him to express th* sentiments of 
exeellent King. The prophets spoke of th« 
Messiah aa tbe Prince of Peaee. El ward 
the Coufeeenr waa a Prince ef Peace, and we 
had another Edward on the throne who waa 
a Prince ef Peace (Applause.) Many 
complimente had been eddreaaed to Hie 
Excellency. They were all deeerved. But 
he would make him one which would please 
him. and it waa sincere. During the year» 
of hia administration he found many 
friend* aad he did not have a single enemy. 
(Applause.) The Archbishop then paid a 
tribute to Lady Mioto in French.

LORD MINTO’s OPINION OF CANADA AND 

ITS FUTURE.
After expreaeing hie appreciation of the 

magnificent reception tendered to him he 
•aid*

condition* ef the specification* mint be 
ith.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

All the 
compiled wINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

?ay office, 
nctou, N. B., 

October 1904.

Railw
Mo

titb
Tender For l>ou. le-Trncking. To Rent.lUdlMfliE A- 0 B.

At the regular meeting of Division No 3, 
Д. O. H., hold at Radbauk, on Sonday, Oct. 
2nd, the following résolut on wae noamiouely 
adopted:

Whereas Almighty God in Hia wisdom haa 
removed fiom thi* Lfe the beloved stater et 
onr respected Brother Jaa. Kiagetoo.

Re»olved that the members of Division 
Nu. 3, herehy_ vxpna- their deepest i-yra- 
pa.'hy to Brother Kingston, and other 
Wmber* of the family, in their bereavemeut, 
and bn it furthar

Resolved that thia résolution be entered 
on the minntbs of thia meeting, a copy sent 
to Brother Kingston, and te the (Jnioa 
Advoeate for puhl cat on.

UnltiM’gnec’, 
for Dmoe- 

Including

Tenders, addressed to thi 
marked on the outaide "Tender 
king.” will be received up to aud

THURSDAY, thi 27th day or OCTOBER, 1904,

Sealed

NTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.I The two story building on George Ft. lately oceu - 
pied by Mr. Arch’d McLean as Warerooma and 
Tinsmith Shop. Second story was formerly occupi
ed aa a realdence. Possession given 1st October.

J. B. SNOWBALL CO., Ltd.Jambs Hynes, 

President.
for the Grading, etc., to Widen the Present Ro id 

Double Track between Stbllarton and 
w, N. 8.
Specific iMon miy bs seen al the Stat o n 

lice at New Glasgow. N. S., and at the 
eer'e office, Moucton, N B.. wnere forme 

he obtained.

Tender For Engine House, at 
Trnro, N. S.

bed for a 
New Glasqo 

Plans and ;
Master's offl 
Chief
of tender may 

All the conditions of the specification muet be 
complied with.

DON’T WAITSealed Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
and marked on the outaide ’ ’Tender for Engine 
House, Truro,” will be received up to and includin g

FRIDAY, the 21st day of OCTOBER, 1904,

D. POTTINGER,
General Man ager. till the days get 

shorter and the . 
weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

. Railway Office, 
Moncton. N. B., 

12th October, 1904.
!" for the construction of a Bmck Enoinb House at 

Truro. N. 8.
Plana and Spec 

Manter’a office at 
office, Moncton, N. 
be obtained.

All the conditions of the specification must be 
compiled with.

ificatien mav ba seen at the Station 
Truro, and at the Chief Engineer 

1, where forma of tendeJaa Shkasgreen,
Recording Secretary. RAILWAY.

▲ Two Minute Oraap Onze D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.Thai ien'e equalled the world over ie 

Nervilhte. the greatest relief for erampa aod 
stomach pains ever discovered. Nervilioe 

meye promptly and ia very pleasant to take.
( "I think Nerviline ie the tine«t remedy ia 

world 1er colic aod crampe” writes W. R. 
Wilton of Toledo. "Wbee I take Nerviline 
I know it’e going to relieve quickly and for 
that reason I am aever without it. I h«\e 
fouud Nerviline good for eick headache and 
etomsoh troubles and recommend it for 
strength and rareness.” Excellent for 
inward nee—good te rub en. Price 25c.

Railway Office, 
MoDctoc, N. B., 

October 8th 1904.
Tender For Building.

An Important Fonction- PHOTOS
Now.

Dtp arture ef Bev H- T Joyner. Seded Tenders, addre*Red to the undersign-.i 
an.I marked on the outaide “Tended for Buildii 
Stellarton," will be received up to aud iuuiu (iu<

“Loyalty and Unity” were the watclv 
words of a great farewell banquet held in 
Montreal laat Thursday evening in honor 
of Lord aud Lady Minto. Mayor Laporte, 
presided and in the prominent aeate ot 
honor were Lord Minto, Lieut. Governor 
Sir Louie Jette, of Quebec, Archbishop 
В ucheei. Bishop Carmichael, Hwu. 
Char'ei Fitzpatrick, the Hon. R. Pre 
fontaine, Sir Alexander Lscoi-te, Sir 
Melbourne Tait, Sir William Hingeton, 
the Hun. R. Foiget, the Hon. Robeit 
Mickay, the Hon Mr. Jiutice Davidson, 
Mr. Justice Curran, Sir Montagu Allan, 
the consul generals for Fiance, Rosria, 
Germany, Austria-Hungary, and Spain, 
Dr. Pcersou, piincipal of McGill Univer 
rity; Canon Dauth, vije erector ef Laval 
University; Major F. S. Maude, Cat-trin 
A. C Bell, Mr. D. Мавзоп, Mr. R. S. 
Whitr, collector of customs; Dr. Roitu?, 
dean of Livai Faculty of Medicine; Dr. 
Ltchapelle, Mr Arthur Guise. M . 
A-tliur F. Sladeq, and Major H. C 

і Shepard.

Prince Edward Island RailwayGeneral regret is felt over the departure 
of Rev. H. T. Joyner, the valued priest of 
the pro-Cathedral staff and acting rector of 
Chatham, whe left by the Ocean Limited 
train on Tuesday afternoon for Grand Falls, 
t> the pastoral charge ef which parish he baa 
bien transferred.

Father Juyner haa lived aad labored in 
Chatham far about twenty one years. The 
knowledge that be wae going to another 
field of labor oalled forth formal exoieaeiens 
•f the esteem and love in which he waa held 
by those more immediately and intimately 
connected with hia own Caurob. We are 
quite sure, abo that the people ef 
Chatham, not of the Roman Catholic com
munion, have the warmest regard for him, 
baaed on their knowledge of hia self-escntic- 
iog labors amoeget those who moat needed 
his services, his faithful and conscientious 
discharge of the duties of citizenship and 
the courtesy aod kindliness he ever mam- 
tested in his personal relationships with all.

The following addresses and presentations 
are amongst the evidences ef appreciation

THB 8ІЄТ DAY OF OCTOBER, 1904,

for the construction of a Stores and Offica Buil ling 
at strllarton, N 8.

Pions and specification mav bp seen at the Station 
Master’s Office at titellarton, N. 8., aud at the Office 
of the Chief Eugiueer, Monctou, N. 8., whore forme 
of tender may be obtained.

All the con 
complied with.

MONDAv
Tender for Branch Line.T ean assure Y«>ur Worahip that if during 

my term of office I have been fortunate 
enough in the fulfilment of my duties to earn 
for myself the appreciation of the people of 
the Dominion, I ask for ne greater reward— 
aad I know I may eay the same for Lady 
Minto—her interests have alwaya centred 
largely ia the welfare of this country and the 
happinesa of its every day life, and it will 
always be a delight to her to hear of the 
further success ef woik with which ehe baa 
been iden: tied.

Pawing from expressions of regret con
nected with his leaving Canada he continued

T hope Your Worship will abtolve me 
from any intention of treapsksing en the 
domxiu politics, bnt perhaps it may net be 
out of place for me to glsnce very lightly at 
the history of the six years that have gene 
by since, as Governor-General, I set foot in 
the Dominion. They have been yeais of 
m-«rvell«>as prosperity, of great advancement 
in commercial wealth, of grt-at development 
of the magn ficent resources of th-s wonder 
tnl oouutry; but greater influences on tho 
history of Canada than any of three have 
come into existence, A great war baa 
raised coneideiations to the imperial 
responsibilities of the King’s subjtcts 
"beyond the seat,'’ and a great stateeman

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual.Sealed Tenders, addressed to the nederglgned 

and marked on the outaide "Tender for a Branch 
Line to Vernon River Bridge," will be received up 
to and including

FRIDAY, the 21st day or OCTOBER, 1904,

і dition» of the epeclflcation must beLib irais of Horthamberlanl Select 
Their OeaAiAate. D. POTTINGER,

General Manager. J. Y. Mersereau.Railwsy Office, 
oncwii, N. B., 
16th October

MoPeisonsL The meeting of delegatee repreaenting tbe 
Liberal* ef Northnmbeiland fur the ригрояе 
•f selecting a Candidate to contest the pend
ing election in the icteieat of that party, tet-k 
place at Newcastle, on Friday efierb# »n.

There waa first a well attended meeting of 
the Coaoty Aseoc.ation in the Temperance 
Hall, which waa presided ever by the County 
president, Mr. Geo. Watt, with Mr. R.bert 
Murray K. C., Secretory.

The president explained the reasons for 
oalling the meeting.

It wee found that the delegatee present 
from different perishes had not been chesen 
oa a uniform bans. It waa finally agreed 
that the bteie which had governed the

, 1904.
for the Grading Track-laying, Ballastlusr, Bu ldlng, 
etc., in the construction of a Branch Link • or 
Railway, 4 69 miles long, to Virnon Rr 
Prince Edward Island.

Plans, Profile and Specifications 
the Engineer*' office, Charlottetow 
nt the office of the Chier Engineer, 
where form* of tender may be ohtai

All the 
comp |ieu w

Mr. A. Peters ef Newcastle and Miss 
Jeeephine Gallant of Ru»t:oe, P. E. I , were 
married at the latter pUc* on October 3 d. 
The happy oonple will re<i«le in Newcastle, 
where Mr. Peter* represents the Singer 
Machine Co.—New Freeman.

Mrs. L Die keen, nf Brooklyn, New York, 
hae been visiting the family of her brothe , 
Livdt. Governor Snowball, at Wellington 
Villa.

Hon. Dr. Tweedie, Premier. Mra. Tweed.» 
aod their youngest son, Arthur, reached 
home oo Tnesdey. after their pleasant via t 
to the Pee і tic Coaat.

Mr. Jaa J. Loggie and daughter», of S n 
F, anoisco, after a very enjoyable Miramichi 
visit, left tor home en Friday uighi’a Mari
time Express. They were socempanied to 
Chatham Station by a large number of 
friend*, who assembled te give them a eeod- 
off and si tore them of a hearty welcome 
whenever they might repeat their viait. Col,

vkr Bridge,

WANTED.seen at 
n, P. E. !.. and 
Moncton, N. В ,

conditions of the specification must be

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Men or women local 
Magazine. Large co 
J. N. Trainer, 80 
York, N. Y.

representatives for a high class 
ammieelona. Cash prize*. Write 
East Washington Square, NewTender For Buildings. D. POTTINGER,

General Manager.Railway Office, 
Moncton, N . B., 

29th, Sept- 1904.

•s. addresied to the undersigned , 
the outside "Tender tor Buildings , 

will be received up tu and

Seeled Tender 
and marked on

1ERE OuKLLE,”Riv COONEY’S HISTORYPrince Edward Island RailwayTUESDAY, the 26th day or OCTOBER, 1904

construction of a dwelling for the Agent, a 
Baggage Room Building, remodelling of the Station 
and Out Building* at R-viere Oublie, P. Q.

Plane and Specification* may he setin at the 
Station Master’* office Riviçre Quelle, P. q., aud 
at th« office of the Engineer of Mainteuanoe, 
Moncton, N. B., where forme of tender may be 
obtained.

----- OF-----
Ë Щ :

NEW BRUNSWICK
Tender For Branch Line.k. Ж* ----- AND-----

To Cure a Cold in One Dey Stu'ïu
Take Laxative Bromo Qumme Tablets. £ SifssZ

GASPE.
.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the vndersigned, and 
marked on tbe outside "Tender for Branch Lin* 
to Montague Bridge,” will be received up to and 
including

Printed by Joseph Howe in 1832 and reprinted by 
D. Q. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound In blu* and 
greeu and gold—including, 97 page* of tbe history 
of the County of Northumberland anti a vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE:
also the history of the early «niggles 
and Englieh for the posaeeaion of 
the hostility of the India 
founded at Bay des
etc. ; the ships sunk in the 
gouche ; the work of the Davideona. Henderson», 
Peabodj, Frasers, Cuuard, tiimoud*, Rankin,
Street and others, and au account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Reatlgouche as weU 
aa the St John River, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1.60 poat paid to any address in Canada or 
elsewhere. For sale at the Advaxci Orrici,

l). U. SMITH.

All the conditions of the specification* muet be 
complied with.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager,

W.M£

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.. 

llth October, 1904,

MONDAY, the 24th day ok OCTOBER. 1904,

for the Grading, Track laying. Ballasting, Building»* 
etc., in the constmetieu of a Branch Use 6.39 

I miles long, to Mohtaoub Bridge, Prince Edwaid 
Island. /

Plans, Profile and Specifications may be seen at 
the Engineer's iffioe, Charlottetown, P. E, I., and 
at the office ef Vhe Chief Engineer, Moncton, N/Ü.. 
where forums of Under may be obtained.

AU the conditions of theapecificati 
compiled with.

з of the French
Ші

villages 
River 
Res ti

ns • the French 
Vents, Cain’s 

Miramichi and

Use Snow White Flour and be convinced that it is best ona must be

D. PoTTINGER,
General Manager.& . Railway Office,

% j Monctea. N. в.
3rd October. 1904.

N.B.
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Ге MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 20. 1904.

,
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Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dunstan’s HiU, 
London, E. 0.

DIABETIC
NOTHING TO PAY.
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